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f r.a missR.M.Bodlna ¯urg Of Hammonton, if:i J!;77;¯,New Store! ¯ .I,e .derel.noa will .e iv.  The Pe0ple’srB li
......... ,o - "a’o o’=’n ,,raod Ns;J,NewGoods - =

[AMh~O N’PO]~ .%TI,.a IV T7-¢ Oo¯.N¯ | Hammonton for one year,-- ehe Town to Tin, dote her cervices to the people of
.... " ..... - "~-~-’~ J| furnish all srH~piies, "t~peelfio~ttonwtll be .. ]tammont0n and.vicinity. Terms ~) ¯ ............. :

We li~e-lom outand reined- ,~.~runl,,~Y, M?,Y :It, t~.io, fttr,lshed by eithormembor Of gh~com’ Irea~onahl".- ........ =:

’. : ’
: .... -- mittee: The right to reject :my ~ad all " Surplus, $3500. :.’:.’~:~, ~:i eled out" Store ; and nOW bids Is reserv¢~L ’

<)

~.v(3-_.h ave,--ll~ ore-room ......
lind much better ;

fiteifiti, s tbr displaying
our goods, a’ld ll)r

ollr CllSh,lnffr,~. "

,- Hammont,m Cmzncil, ]r¯ O. [[.
D. C.OLWELL,

last l"ridu’¢ night, in Union Hall. Th~ ~om~:ttee on 8t,.sst
partioI)auts were present by iuvltatiou,

! and c~joyed the exe,¯~ises. For Rent.~Par~ of the he.so now
reeilatir, ns¯ nlu~ie, and address. The oceupled by hi. W. Alkiason, at I)a~bsta,

Inquire oa premises.
ts pro~f~e ro--~. Peach

~j.: .

L:

____ ,~,. The ,hmo number of Ood~l ~ peach iB South Jersey. Lar~ stock

"~Ve ha.re ju.-t now n,eeived and L,,dy’.~ J3ook, be~ides having its u~ual
~nd low prleea. W. H, FRENCI]’,.

amount of eutcrtaitung readin~, matter, Central Avenue, HammanOn.

opened a new lot of is higbiy e,nbellishe(l with a variety of For Snle.-~& ni~m house, with over
~e acre of laud, sol; to a variety of fruitr

tl,sh’xon plates. Every .subscriber is ~n Valley Avenue, a~ the end of Graper
,~-~/~. g~~r~, .~j e,|titled toseleet acut paper pattern o, Street, Hamn,onton. Will be .oldv.ry

anyone garment illu.~trated. "Godey .!o~. Inquire of ~o M. GALnltAITII,

~.. ,

For l Zen & Boys. P,,,,ad lpl,,a.
~r Ground was broken, at Winslow,

Suits for the little ones as low a:s$1.25- last week Friday. fi)r afot, ty-two room
~h~rfolk jackets ; better at $2. hotel. The site sch:eted is ou an eleva-

ted porti’,n ot’ the llay estate, in a pineI(.aee Pants at 50 63, and 75 cents per
pair. grove, which Will be laid out in walks

I],)ys’ Long Pants, 50 ceat,~ (reduced
aud drives. The building is to be ready
tot oceupnncy hy Oct. 15/~h. Mr. Geg.

from 95cents), and $1.°5 and $t.75.
.den C-ate at $:2.u0,-=’worth more promoters of thu euterlnnst’.

we bauzht them down, so as to give r~ The Mnn-day M. z u’t Clules con-
-" our easterners the beucfit.

’. ~’,nts at -~l- $1 O5 $I 50 gl 75 .~0 ~ccrt, "l’u,..~dav e~euiog, ~as +~vea I~i.ter
t~::: ; .... "’" --: ~’~ ...... --:.’----’ ....... th:,,-we- ptediJ=tud._~pr~A)~|.~:i_fl{u_~est

..... : ......... ~2,25. aud $2.50,--wel[-~]ad~nd ......."’ " .. mu.l,::,l enh,rtail
¯ " lJammonton. We cnuld but remember

Overalls, ~ biting Shirts, Fhtnuel Shirts; the I rom iscs_mgde by Prot. Morrison
~.Iso~ a line 0f - - : ..... = Club__was_ first¯ organized,

,, ’ ~ ; " vre rlcuiy
J[h3t lullS, be seen to be apm’eciated, aa } ......

, . .. ~, ’ , . I ItltlZlle,I on ,his oc¢~t~i,,n Only au
the prices areIn nar,non~’ wltn . I : .... "

the time.a { acc,mqu!sn,.,I musmian ,’an appreciate¯ ~" I the skill attd patiet~ce ,ff the comh,.t,~r.
--" - ’ ]ttie l~:r.~vt, riu,z labor of thu mct,d~rs:

All these ,-o,ds are downto uec~ .r , ,I "¯’.-.- y l, pr, duee th,tt d, li,.4,.htlul
’~::!: . ha,d-pan prices. Colne and eutcrtainmrut. It wou,,I n.quire one¯

e tbr yourseh’es. ’ " bett/r vcrat¯d in ~tne "divine art" th=m
...... :: the writ,-r to criticize th,. prm..ramme or

’:: la I ’]L OCI X S perf,,i’n,auc- : hut.we t,¯,,k pains to ask
~:.!~ ̄ i’ the ,,Fiui,,n otsevcl’al in wh,,se_judgmcnt

Our prices are correspondingly low. we have conlidcoce, and received ,,el)
We are selling -Win. Penn Su..-,ar.Com wool, ,d" commend ,tu,n. Mi..~ E,enm

four caus for 2.3 cts. Baker’s Corn P,-e~ses ’.., e,,io, lU "¯C~eali[m," i~ highly
at 8and 10 ets. Aa excellent vari- praisc~l ; as ia her duct with 3I:ss beef
ety of Table Peaches a’. 16 cents, gia Nwilt ; ;lieu Mi’...~ Swilt’~ ~,olo, with
Green Peas at 10 and ]2cents per violin ,A/.i,..’at,, by il-nrv .tl. Tl~aye:’.

._can , Tile other-partlcipaots did b,’~:ll~-aiidthe
>j

P.S TILTON & SON, °her°.~" B. Mar,hews, the Club’~ aceompli~hed
accompanL~t, contributed much to the

or Elm, N. I~
W¯ L. OalbraiVh, Hammonton.

For ]Rent.--A very convenient five.
room tenement, on Bbllevue Avenue, near
the Po~t office, at $6 a month iu advance..

Four-]Room Tc~emc-]tt for rentr
near the Post.office,---S4 per month. In-
formation at the Republican office.

dirt’s ArnlC~Salvc
salve In the world for cm~, bruises, soresl ~-
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tatter.
ehapped hands, ehilblaius, corhs, and all
akin eruptions, and peal’,,rely cures piles,
or uo pay required. It is guaranteed to
give l~erfcct satisfaction, or monev re-
fund’ed/ "PHce, ¯ 25 ~xr- For

.Ca.

That handsome residence on the
known as the Frank Records

property; is tor salc
aud on the easiest terms one can ask.
:For-partieultirs{inquire-at tEo-REPUB-
LICAN office. " ¯ ’

. ~ Building: lots for eale,--some el
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. W,a. COLWELL. "

For Sale.--A sixty-acre far’n, 1{
redes from Elwoodstarlion. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. Iu-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

_ Hammonton, N.J.

]~OR S~LE:--A good Chance. A
six-,’Gem house anda good tweuty

acre fruit farm-can be’bought for cash or
on easy tertna to suit; Call on or address
CHARLES ~IONEY¯ B,,x 221. Hammontou.

THIS SPACE BELONG~ TO

::,
¯ GO TO ........

I ’

,~ " Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’’ r Yard
’r

For all kinds of
)=J: " Lumber; Mill,work,¯ w,.ao -gl .s,
:" -Brick, Lime, Cem-eht,

the e0, ,. ...........- Hammonton Council
R,.,,istered at the Hammonton

Ih,tel..... duri,,,,~ the we~k ending Thurs-:
,lay, 31ay 29th :

G,’t*. P. J, mrs, Tront~n ¯
Fr~l .q,nitn, i~r*mRlVn.
.’,~am’I V,’. Rnwnnd nod wife, Wilton, N.J.
J. M. %¯au,e~, New York.’
.Ins. I;. Klhg, Newark. - .... .
The<. R. M~(,r,,,y, Cared "n¯

J. G. Evan%.ttaddonfleld.
%V. F. Clark, Camden... . :.. .......
f4¯ T. t’lar’¢¯ " . "

No. 43,

Jm. O, U. A. M.

Anddon’t you forget to attend ’ .
-j.

Piaster, Hair, ’Lath, etc.
G. V. ~lrykor, White House. N. J.- their_ o Fcstiv andFair{

Fron, Philadelphia-.

:Light Fire Woods H.J.s lly. Win. H¯ Vnrnl~k.
’W. D. Burtmge. J. P¯ Meyer¯

For Summer use. Oliver Notl. . . John E K ud’er.
F. W. Johnslon. J..L.Kelley.m

We manufacture

: Berry tes
-- Of~all kincts.-- Also;

Cedar Shingles. -
~r~ have just received our Spring

¯ , stock of goods.

Can famish very nice

",Pennsylyania Hemlock

own’Flooring. Satisthctlon

T¯.H¯ Olllesplo. Johu Moor(,.
Gee. 8¯ Costa & wife. W. D. Nleholm

It. 8. Ettlott.

-Senator McDouald has been
out ; Mayor Cleveland may be. rubbed
out; aud then it might 13e in order to
have-Abbott "Grubh-ed" out .....

Mr. Frank Hutfmlm;a Vnuog man el
Burlin,.tt,m, Ohio. slates that. be had
been uuder the cars ul two promtuent

until he was hot ablu to get around.
Guaranteed. They l,r,,oounc’ud-his case to be ~m-~ ¯ sumption and incUrable. He was per-

,~ i. Our specialty, this Snrin% will suadud to try Dr. King’s Now Diacov-
- r c, cry tor consumption, coughs and colds

be fullTrame orders. .......... and at_that tt uu w~e not able to walk
across the street without resting: . lie
lbund, before he had used halt o! a dol-

::::!/: \~ \Yburpatrbnagosolici:ed. ~ lar bottle, that he was much better
’::/.’. he continued to u~u it and ~s
-: " ,’:.The Davidge Fertilizer 00, ~ood hea,th. ~, ~,,.u
i:/.:"a __ . real, lung or chest tr0ul~le try it.

¯ -
~ guaraut~:’satislaeum~.: ~’Friai b~t-:

"~,~ ~ ----.,,~ __--; ~2IY ARE 6U2~
t.le lrce at L;.’e6rge J~Ivin.~’ store.

l"¯m’u,w. xs .e=xe.t’e______v_ ___ ... .... =Jerse.$; Red ]Boai’. Terms:~: {’ ) ~ dollar, l.;tyable at tiu)~ b¢ -~erv~.::~i "~ ’ " They are.all that IS clatmed for thorn. Vv. 11. FJIENCU,

To be held in

29th, 30th, 31st. 1890.
An Entertainment will be

given each Evening.
Admission, Five Cent&

[~r’Stop and look in Carl Cook’s window
and ~ee the articles t,, be ’ ’--
oh;raced off at the Fair.

S. E. BROWN & 00.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t ,~’~’ii::
W. R. TmTON, Cashier.. .... _’

, ’2’ ~..’. ’.

DIREOTOI~S : .:.

¯ . ...¯

OT_TI: ¯

SOn,
George Elvlns, ¯

Eiam 8to0kwell,
G. F. S~xton, ,.

C. F, GagGed,
Z. U. ~Iatthews,

’ P.S. Tiltem
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Depoeit Issued, bearing ,Interest at the rote of 2 per cent. per an. .,num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
hetd one year.

’ ..... ~- ~t " ...... ~ " "

D,sc0unt days~’Iuesday and :
.... . Yriday of each week¯

¯ ... -.¯’

===_-A.= J=.-KING, _-

properties, adding to its permanent
value.

They are complete manures.
They restore exhausted ~oila~

,.i ....................... Ie T4[g¯ONLT ....... "~=-- - ~

........ RESIDENT ’

.i They never deceive the farmer." ’ ’j- (’entra! :Aveeue, tta,nnmnton._.
Tfiey:’,~’pplf~-~e qaua:.with ’all ’:needr,,l ...... :¯- ............................. ........ e:Biggs ~: Elvins, ........

Dealers iu all kind~ of ................. -’: ..... ¯ ......

:Th0y m~ke no weeds: ....
’~boy are grit crop producers.
’~hey are mad~ from vurest fertiiizlng.

They a:.’, in shorh RELIABLI~

Z, r, W00LLEY; Agent,
Hamm0ntou, N. J.

.’ . o

CounterS
will be Resident Lawyer, ’

in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Of interest

.....=- -t~,~-e~v~, ....... ~n.
¯ - as we have ..

...... placed agood many .........

higher-priced goods

on these°counters

to

close out the stockuw-’-=-

Look at them !

S. E. Brown

,, - By usiLg the

For every ~allon is :I

GUAR TEED!
Any one wishi~g-,o cxperimeni~

myexpense. Paint 0he-half or
any surface with }laxnmo~R
Paint, and the o~her half ~ith, "
any k,mwn Paint. If the :i

Hammonton does n¢t coxT.er as
m~ich ~urfilce. and w ear as l~ng,
under the same o gnditi~)n%’I ......
will pay-for all th,- paint used. -¯

JOHN T. F? tENCH,
it~,,im0nti)n P, ,in, \,~0rk~, .........

Hanmhmto *, ,N-. J.

Send fi, r sample card ox
Co] ors.

a

atteuded tu.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

J. S. THAYER, A WORD ~ othe SIOK.
tx r & Builder

S(’iei,c, c:,. cur,, where medIo
Con acto ,,al..,i ,.,,.,,,,,s ,lo,e l’,,i,,,,¯,,..iat.eoo

. ta no hin,h’anc# t,, the tlealer’s power
Hammonton, N.J. to heal. Fur t~ ~t’,n~, ~ddrea, or call ca

Plans, Speeifleat.on--’-~, and Estimatee Mrs. J. D, Fairchild, "
3ft .,t(tl 11calcr and Teacher, .furnished. Jol,bhtg prumptly Hero,onto,, N . J,

¢)fliee h, .u,s, "2 to .t o’cto(k I’.1. 

Hea ers
a f~l a~sortn_~ent of hand and ,nachino

made,-- lbr work ,,r driving. ..-~

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P~]O, Box, 53.

:ps,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

H alnmonton, N, J.
/.

,.,,., r~,:.

& Tricydes.
m

Quadr,mt,. Broncho, Victor,
. Midland, Strong,

¢, ,,Aud other 8afetlee for ealo at Phlla-
dulphta prj0cs.

of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by

.--,.

/i,~i!

-i

.,¯L.

¯
BA2q/I~DA~, MAY 31, 1890.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
~r Council meeting to-night.
I~,.?A-~nd-r aln-Mond/tyn l~h t7 -
~" The Atlantic City schools will

clo~ June 6th.
l~’Dr. J.-M, Peeblea Is lecturing in

Put.town, Pa.

No uncalled-for letters lu our

~. Cbarlea" D. Jacobe Is Cashier’s
a~ktant, In the Bank.

~’ Wm.’M. Hanev greeted Heroines-
ton frlende on Wednesday.

I~-Friend Mortimer, of Pottsville,
wLLI epend Sunday in town.

It~T’Albert Adams is ~ again in the
commission hustuess, Philadelphia.

Did any one notice the absence

Sp.t, ing ?
II~.N.R. Zelley’s new house is

now In the bands of James Sfiaith, the

How about that new school, on
Union Road ? Who has the building

more lavorable.
Born, on Wedoesda’¢, May 28th,

1890, to 31r. and Mrs. Win. H. Johf~-
son~ a daughter.

~.Rumored, that Mr. Albertsou
will take charge of the Atlantic City
po~t-officc to-morrow.

United States Consuss

:Each State hae from one ~o elc~ren
eeneue supervl/sors’ dlatrlcta,--175 In all,
imd 42,000 enumerators. ~ver7 farm
wLll be vlslted botore June 80th, and
the’following queetlone (weomlt many,
¯ concernlug crops not raised here) wLil

all pertain to the crops of 1889,
aud not to the growipg crepe ot 1890 :
1. Your nameas occupantofthe farm¯
2. Are you owner, renter for money, or for

share of the crops ? , ’
3. Are you white or bhtoM?
4. No. of acre% Improved or unimproved.

machinery and live stock.
8, Oost of building and repairing fence&
9. Cost of fertilizers.
10. Am’is paid for tabor. Including board ;

weeks of hired labor, whtte or black.
11.Estimated value of all farm productions

cold, consumed, or on hand¯
12.Amount or wood cut,and value.
13,Acres of grass cut for hay’or pastured

toss of hay aBd slraw mald.
1(I./3arlcy, buckwheat. Indian corn, oats,

rye, wheat; aczes, crop, amount of each
sold and cousumed, nnd value.

21.No.of horse~ mules and asseson hand ;
No¯ foaled during past, year; No.died.

~. ~o. dogs.
¯ ’..’9. No. working oxen, ml ch eow~, and other

~:Attle ou hand ; No. or pure-bred, grade,
and commoo; calve~ dropped tn 1889;

=- =:-~a~tle~old,i~dughtei~-xor;ase;ahd~J16d-
30.Total gallons of inllk produced ; sold;

used on farm. Including for butter
eheesn. Poutffls of butter made.

contract ? ,’ll. No. swine ox* hand ; sold.In 1889; con-

~’Bezt Morse,, son of our worthy .sumedon farm, anddled.

ducks on hat,d; value of all poultry

ValUO,
II~.-~Miss-Eehel, of Camdeu, ~, No. sland~ of bees. poundsof h-on0Y and

wax pr. - e :. ~ ̄ -~:

Glllingham. 35. Bushels sweet and Irlsh potatoes.raised
and sold.II~-Mr; Daniel-Baker ha~ beeu-very - ~.N-o. ~ic~i-lii-~.egembles.-blackberries.

~[ck, but the symptoms have become cranberries, raspberries, stra~wberrles.
ned other small fruits, and total valse of
products In 1~9.

3&Apples, ctzurrle~, peaches, pear~ plums,
and other orchard fruits; tn each the
No. of bearing trees, No. young trees.

¯ aud vltlue of all orchard products sold.
-39. No. acres’In grape vines In bearing, and

. - In youngvlnes; amouutofproduct, and
value.

It is hoped that tarmers will study the

qucstmns promptly, and to assist the
enumerator io every poseiblc way. He
has a difficult aud disagreeable task,
and but a short time to finish It.

. As a part of the census, speclal pro-
vision has beeu made by Congress for
ascertainiu~: the names of surviving eel-
diefs, sailors, aud marines who were
mustered into the service st the United
Stat’~s during the war nf the¯ rebeIliou,

The place of bl~h of..each person, and
of hLe father and mother ;" the trade or
occupatio.u f~llowed, and the number of
months-unemployed durlog censua year.
~Por persons ten years of age or over,
’the number able to read and write, and
thenumber .who can speak En~:lLsh, or
thb particular " lauguags-or-dlalect-spo--
ken ; also, tho number of montha" th

Mothers will be asked
the number of children they have had,
and the number now hying. ThLs tu-
qui~ Is to be, made of all women who
have been married, including those who
are widows or have been divorced.
Foreign-born males, 21wears of age or

they have beeu in the United States,
whether naturalized or taken out first
papers.. The headof each family wiR
be asked the number o! persons in the
family, and whether his home is owned
Or hired ;aud v~heth0r ̄ free from mort-
gage. "if a farmer, similar inquiries will
be made concerning the ownership of the
la{m. The law also makes provision

uLries concernin
may.be mentally or physlcally defective
in any respect, that is;insauol feeble-
minded, deaf, blind, or crippled, or who
may_ bo temp_0ranly_disa~ sick-
n~s~ disea~, dr :accident:- Special tu=.
quiries will also be n~ade coucerning
inmates ot prisons, reformatories and
char}table and. benevolent iustitutions.
. This ofllclal count̄  comes but once in

answer-the
of the enumerators willinglyand prompt-

sties may b6 gained concerning the
"65,000;000 or more people living within
the hounds of tMs ~reat conntry.

II~We have already, printed man)"
thousand berry pickei- tickets ; but ws
have the material, the machinery, and
the disposition to print as many more.
Bring in your order. Prices tatr.

Loan Association meet, neff next
week : Workingmen’s on Monday eve-

,he Hammodt.0u’on
evening. The latter will present its
semi-annual report, and open a new

of stock.
~" Prof. Morrisoff has arranged to

a "Ballad Concert,,’ on Monday
evening, June 9th, in th0 Universalist
Church, iu which the professor, bis
pupils, and members of the Mozart
Club, will take pa~t.

11~.Tho Graud Army Post turned
out a good nnmberof members, last

this week in. Atlantic City, with their
sisteh.Mrs. John A. Saxton,

E~" Mr. N. D. Page left for Ashland,
Pa., ou Thursduy morning. He ccr-
taiuly has the be~t wishes of all.
.~ Ncartycvery call.box in our vest-

Office m rented. Quitean item ia Uncle
¯ Sam’/s rcceiptsfr0"m a littlo town.

Wc predict.that the census euu-
me/aisle report will show more .than
3,5"00’i~,habitants ia Hammoutou. - "

Harry Trowbridg~ hopes to have
his new brick buihling completed the
first week ie Jane. It will certainly be.
a beauty. "

Ih~rt. Filer and Frank Lobdell
are deliveriug the Frnit Growers’ Asso-
cLation burry dispatches,-- began off
Wednceday.

~. Water lilies are blossoming ; but¯
~he¥ are uut abuudunt Yet, and aearel~-
ing |br them affords amuse,,~eut for the
young people.

IHrs. J. Frank Scullin arrived
¯ home, nn Wednesday alterno0n, from

Brunswick, Ga., wh~rc her husband has
~t good petition.

ill-The Epworth’League has taken
of Sunday evening meetiugs’m

the Pine Road Chapel, aud
attendauce and good interest.

The noW’ M. E. Sundav,~qcho01,
hell1 In Temperance llali, at 3 o’clock
la the nfLernoon, is prospering, hawug

aud ot the widows ot eoldiers, sailors Sunday morning, and attemled tile M.
and marines who have died_;_tho organ- E. Church. The platlorm was deeSra-
ization or vessel in which the voteraus ted with flags, banners, and boquets.
sqrved, the time of service, and present
resideoce. Iu the case of wLdo!xs, in-
formation regatdiog the service of their
deceased hus ban,ls.is also required. .

The importance nf accurate ~tate-
meats concerning the military rcc0rd el
each participaot in the late war should
not be underestimated. It should be
the duty, moreover, of every veteran
soldier or sailor to see that the enu.mcr-
ator is placed in possession of the neces-
sary informutlon concerning his own
service, If he cauuot be at home when
the enumerator calls he should leave a
proper memorandum in the hands of his
wife or other member of his household,

and that there may be uo doubt as to
the accnracy of the statemeut% which
will include the name, company and
regiment, rank, date of enlistmeut and

month.% and days, aud present address.
Wl~cre a soldier or sailor re-enlisfed or
served iu more than cue organizatiop or
vcs~el~ he shouid be very careful to

term .of_~crvjce in_eaoh~nstance

Pastor Cline preached a good sermon,
from Ezekiel xxxvii. 3.

I~l~..Major Jordan was in town, on
Tudsdav. He is didighted with Vine-
land,--jtmt as hc was with¯ ttammouton
for a year or two. We uederstand that
the Major isabout to en~age in busi-
ue~s, carr.ying a stock of [-lammontou
paints, among other things.

t:r "Children’s Day" Is one of the
established festivals iu nearly all reli-
gious denominations, and has proved
pleasant and pr0fltablo. The Item-
monton Suuda~ Schools will have appro-
priate services, as lollows :

-to*morrow, June 1st, chalk
talk aud sermon to
morning. In the evening, singing, reci-
tations, etc., by the seholard.

Presbyterian aud Methodist,--Jut~e
8th, details not settled, but the exercises

always ente/taining in both.
Fl6’wers iu profusion will be used tot

decoration, and everything possible dose
-to-make this the day of all days to the
children. Colleetious will be takes for

~" blr. J. S. Kent, of Ardmorc, Pa.,
have rented a house iu Hammonton,
~nd will soon occupy it with his family.
He tomes here by adv,ce of his home

A. H. Simons & Co,

Bakers and Confectioners.
KEEP-A-FINE ’ASSORTMENT -OF ...............

Confe0fionery, Nuts, 0rangesl ......

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, eto0

¯ ._ _~ . _’~ - - _ " ).._ .- " )

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.
.......... =

-. . . -: __ =:. -

3Y YOUR SUMMER-WODD

S.
At the following Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 feet long, " $3.50
1 " split, $4.00

S|abs, 2 feet long, $2:50
Cedar Slabs, 1½ ~et long, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, the

And whileyou are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling¯ ¯ Woodi-LFive Barrels for One Dollar.

Bernshouse’s Lumber Yard, Hammonton.

Black’s General Store. ....... ....

Lawn Mowers, Grass and Weed Scythes, Sickles, Scythe
Stones and lhfles. "

Remember our clearing-out sale of Shoes of all kinds
and deseriptions. Prices away down.

We are now offering a new line of Calicoes, Outing or Dome,
Flannels and Ginghams. The Calicoes~ iu particular, you- -
Will find of very pretty designs : the coloring is a marvel
of the printer’s art.

Challies,-~ and6 cents per yard.

=_

Black’s General Store, Hammonton.

. , ~ ....... .p-h~sicianV
i Teacher of REPUBLICAN-. Call a~d - ....... :~ ¯ aud to cover each enlistment. In giving everybody is,netted.

Th Pi figures for an;ything of the kind
" ~ Mr, Moses Stockwell started on the orgtmizatiou, distioguish the arm of .........

e ano and Organ
wanted, whether 1;~rar , xeli,. "i ....... We~i/e-~-di;y morfiThg for weetern New service, as cavalry, artillery, etc., audlf

~’~[il r r t ¢ d. Successor to Andrews &Rober[s, -"

¯ " " --" , o
__[ ...................... y York,--a combined budneas and uleas- he served under au assumed name, his . .. .... - .....

Pupils iv~v-/.-nead;Fai,idly a~d th,r -~hly ~ gious, trade, or ap.,y other sert p~ut last Suuday iu ..................... . ..............
b m m,.Ihod Par, ieu ar cite, ,i, nY Y . . , . ] BERNSHOUSE-~TAYLOR. In tl, e M. XVe claim to LEAD it, the article of
given to the position of the haud, I of periodical. Atlantic City. both thu name under which he served E. Church at Perrymau’e, Harford Co..
li.geri,,g.e,c, Pri~tl,’geprao,,te~.-.-: [~f~

.~’

I~’Blggst¢6~[vi°s s°id thr~ec"~lid" and the name hv Which he is now ’|aryland’bYthOPaetOr’Rev’,oa’Thursdav,May29tb,

BUTT:E R,Ter~s .~uode,’¢tt~.. . , Hammoutoa and its ~ " land’! ~fety bicycles within a week,-- kuowu. // ’ " 1890.. M.r WilUara IZ. Bsrn,ltouse, ot ¯vicinity. "" / ’\ ’ ,. to Frank N. Thomas, Thee. Caufl’man, . :Veteraus will recognize and. a pre- Hammontou, N..J., aud. Miu ]toss "

I
’

’ andl3~rt. Filer; also, a "Strong" to clate tim value of this spehial c~Pusus Taylar, of the former place. _
....... _ ...... - .. to th m. and they should a’d the cco,us’ 1st, I Q .lityVhL~NTIN~ .........: ............ : n ua ¯

.

........... ga~Guorgo--tI. Perkins, of Atlantic
:(a former llammnt~U, ntau), was elected
¯ Colonel of the Sous of ~uteraus, hy tile
State Encampment, winch met at Vin0-
land, last week.

¯ ~Prol. W. B. Matthews has been
¯ elated Prmcil,al’of tlto Atlantic-City
High ~’%hool. Shouhl he fl’~’al[~/accept,

’" -,OUt echo01 Board would find it difficult
to fill the vacaucy.

Thanlte to R0sco6 D. BLckford for
¯ :handsome straw be~ ties. Me y the. young

cue mcrators in gettiug truestatementa
ia every way poseiblo. Without their
.co operation cornet results tan not be
roached. This persoual appeal is made
to them, therelbre, iu the hope that
their attention may be specially directed
to the importance of.othls work aud the
necessary iuformation may be promptly
supplied to the ccnsu~ enumerator wheu
Its cal~s some time during the month of
~une.

The census euumeral~r"-~,vili n~xt_=--.. . _" a farmer be propor-
’tioned to the elz6 of tli0ee’~burrles, and month visit every houss a.ndask for tl~

................... name of every person residing thereto,

at. full as were the btmkets, with sex, sg0, Itud color, whether eLn-
Insure with A. II. PhLllLpe, 1328 gl6, married, widowed or divorced, and

Athtutic Ave,, Atlantic CRy. whether married during census Tear.

A Tw,mtv Acre Farm for sale or
reu’~,--a’t[lat’~,sta ~la tnu. Fine.13.room
h,mee aud out-buihling~, a go~d., farm,
clear. Station fr, mt of door. Terms to
suit. D. FITZPATRICK, "

810 5outh Tunth St., Philadelphia.

New Issue of Stock,
°VFho 21st Series. "~

2nd, In Price.
And in order to prove the validity of our claim, we

invite all lovers of Fine Butter to
give us a trial. ¯ ...........

~ We have I.dd :d to our already complete line of

...’. -;

11P’..ft. IIOOD, Jests,ant.
Ready b~ attend to all oall~ day or eight.
Uau furnish anythiugin thts line there is

In the marker, at lowest pHcee. ~A’.
A ilmlt~l number el l$|(~cle8 t( Hood’e reatdehc6 le on Pi~. ~acx~ to

Hire to riders, at mod.rrate rates. Oo ~. HiLl’e.
~’. ]3. Tho~e hlriog machtnen are held Orddrs lef~ at Chas. Slmons Liver]’~tll

reaponsible for breakage. ~reeeive prompt atr, entlon.

"Old lleiiable!-

WmTmml el Wnrrnu., OL~ WoMan, eO mmll

Wl~f GO SO ~aR fROM "IU~ ~ OW VOI/R Iglllil

Ma~, etfll be found in gi~at-varle~ty " [ ....

.~ad for m=tzated ~’culax to - ........
.... ’and abtindant tn quan-flty "at .

I

Packer’s Bakery. I mzET JR., & Co.,4:~3 Walnut Sla, oo~
PHII..ADEhPH IA. ...~ ~ ’

Please dbn’tlorg~c that a get, tel ’.

Bread,--(Gaices,-- Pze~;

Fruits
AND " . ?

Confectionery
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FOOD FOB THOUGHT.

NEVE~ me~--"~a m~es hat to de-
terming the amount of ln~elloet he pen-
essex.

HE whogivas, hlm~elf airs of Im-
IP0rtance exhibits the cnxlentlals of hn.
IPotenee,

" -i/A~O~G.tim-Ta~t-number- of=faois=l~-
this world there are only a few who pxo
born so.

TRUE praetlcal philosophy matfl~ the
meet of little pleasures aud the most of
everythmg.

T~lt~ is no road too lohg to the man
who advances deliberately and without
undue haste.

FEAR makes everything and every-
---~ / ,=~ " =-- t-~

ery.th-re is,
TIIE man who is intoxicated with

love,hould take a little marriage to
sober him’ up.

EACH day we nee~ to ta~e some for-
ward step, till we gain power to study
nobler things.

IF laughing’s a sin, I don’t see what
the Lord lets so many fdnny filings
happen for.

TH ~a E -arbho-d-h~ ~-f~
the may who prepares himself for them
with patience.

AqCEPTr~O praise that [soot our due
lsn0~ mueh-better’thanto be a receiver
of ~oleu g~ods..

MARRiF~ life is’ too often like a
game o£ checkers--~e great struggle is
toget into the king row.

A ~AN with a head full of brains can
afford to be-care’ess once In a while,
for even his bli~uder~_am.brllhant._ ,

&ZIAN Who [s.nelther good nor b~l

out any lock, but a heavy charge In it,
T~.best sign that a man belisve~

anything ts not his repot[finn Of its
lormttlas, but his impregnation with lt~
spldt.

CALL a woman unkind, ill.tem,~ered,
Odd, stupid and anything but u~ly,
and you need not despair o[ forgive-
nes&

THE happiness of life is made up ol
Ira[nuts fractions-c,untles~ inflni~es:-
reals of pleasurable’thought and genhd

MAKING A CIGAR~ .ward them; Of course the filler is the [ Efl3NDAY SCHOOL LESSON. m. AppU~atlon:most inlportnn~ portion of the’clgar,~~
:Experts will tell you that if tim grain[ SUNDAv, ~UNI~ 1,~ Jesus said unto him, Go, and do tho~

some Dotage of a Great and Grew- likewise (37).
Ing Industry. o[ tile leaf Isso arranged as to run par. The Good Samaritan.

Be of good cheer; thy faith hath made
thee whole (Matt 9: 22).

The majority of the large mid lm-
porhmt cigar factories in this country
are owned and nlanaged by Germans or
Hebiews, while the smaller and less

:k nown~placcs=, nre~£0n tl"~ I e_d~ ~y~Bfi!!.e.-_-
miens, italians and occasionally by a
Spaniard.or Fxenchmnn.__. Tie making
of c)g, rs Is nn industry which thus far
I~a~ noL leon touched by the ordinary
American or ll’i3h bnslness man. Yet.it
iq about the easiest tDtde in existence In
uhieh a m/.l Cnn be~’ome hls o~ it inas-
tt, r with but it sllgl,t expenditure of
money, and the rrarket for the goods
Is ,Iways an .pen and a big one.

._ _. -- .,~:_ ~.. " : itr-ett~
and can seem o a bondsn)an has enou,-,h
mnnev for stock and can go into the
llll3ilJess for llim.~elt: . The inter-
hal levenue elmrg~s are only about
$12, and as soon as lhat amount is’
p;t:d lilzd tlle bonds’perfected, the sul-
plus money will be enot,ga to start
with and ~elllng his cigar’s will not be
difiieult; eo the cigarmaker may work
w~thout fearing a master’s frown.
Why more of the expert makers In the

allel along tits length of the cigar It
will burn well and level, but If not toe
cigar will draw with difficulty ands{)
burn that lt~wlll require a dozen light-
ings to Reep it in a suckable condition
-nntil I ~-ls bnrned~outc ...... ~ ..........
..... 110Wmuny-clg~r-fa~tedes~u’(Y-th~re
in the United States~

l’robably twenty tllOumnd regular
registered shop~, large and small,
whez~e the work is carried op.

How msny cigar factories In New
York cit.y?- ..

l’robably about twelve hundred regu-
lar registered shol~ largo and ~mall,
where tlle work Is carried on, and tlieil

-. i-~ -~ .... h-_
for scarcely any Indtlstry In this nation
has shown a more rapid increase within
the last few years. The reports from

LESSON TEXT.
( Luke 10 : 25-87, ~emory vm’ee~ tD-flSJ

........ L~SSON.~L~’~.2 ...............
-,Ydv~oui" b/ Men. ~ ....... "-:-:::=" ~:"":-

Go~vs~ T~x~ x.on vm~ Qvxll~ll:
¯Tiie is indeed the Christ, the ~aviour
of th~ world.--John 4 : 42.

L~sso~ ToPic : lVords on Aretgb
borlg Love.

..... -/’-4.. Captloue Questlsuin~

~ Answerlng, vs.

L vs. 36, 37.
GOLDEN TgXT: Thou shall love th.t

the Commissioners of’ Intern d. Reve- nci#hbor as fh~/ee(f.--Lev. 19 : 18.
title mitre it evident that for rome t.hne _ .
past more than a thousand mi~ D~mx Hozm Re*vinos-
ears have-been manufactured in the M.--Luke 10 : 2"o-37. Words el
United States every,year in excess of ’neighborly love.
the mimber placed on tile market dur- T.~Lev. 19 : 1-18. The old law oi
ing the year preceding, neighborlinaaa

The business of making ciffsr8 in the W.--1 John 3 : 1~24. The new

O woman, great is.thy faith (Matt. 15:
28).

in peace, and be whole of th3’
.... plague (Mark 5:3i) ..........
Sin no more, lest e worse thing befall.

L .,Which uroved neighbor unto
hil~f that rid1 among the robber~ti ’ . ct
il) The priest? (2) The Led_~.~ ~)L.
Samaritan?--(1) Which? (2) Wher~-

¯ in? (3),Why? - -
2. "He that shewed mercy aa .hiuh ~ "

(1) The act~ by whicl~ mer.oy, l#
shown; (2) ~Ihe character wh/~h/~. 
shown

Outgoing; (2) Autivity; (8)
borlinesa..

LESSON BIBLE READING,
..... Nit/OHBOR._q.

Good neighbors a blessing (Prey. 271-
’ I0).
Neighbors should co-operate (Exod,
; 12 : 4; Della 27 : 17). ~"
~,ntitled to respect (Psa. I01 : 5’; Prey,

v

COml)OS~d of the ~ViSl per, blinder
and filler, bat the bes~ hahdmade cigar
has nothing bug the filler and .wraplmr.

Up to this time human ingenuity lms
failed to’perfect any machine that can
st cressfully compete with a pair of

~rmle~to-not-1.-mnch-out for themselves tenement houses of the large cities, e~- law of love. ~ 25 : 1~.

~s one of tim inex licable mysteries of !P~cially in ,New York, Chicago aud T il Cor 13 ¯ 113 The vro-em- ~hould b<. treated honorably (Prey. 26:
this. usually lindustrlous and. hard- St. Lonls, was, in , former 3’ears, a lnence.’of love. --
working class of skilled aitlsans. " source of Immense profi~ to the large F.--1 Sam. 20: 1-92. Love of David ’ 19 :lteb. 2 : 15).[~hould be taught religiously (Jer. 31 

........ ’ ^~---~ -An ~’~- ~v"o,~- i manuiaczurers.__ it _was, at -tl~-~ame and Jonathan .......... ~- 34-~-Heb. 8 : 11). " " "
.......... s ~,~’-~ ~ ..... --’~-’v ........ " " Should be loved as ourselves (hey. 19 : 
w,~.t, ...... ~,r; .... ~okP [time, a prolific .source of demonihza- S.--1 Sam. 20 : 24-42. Love el
""~,’~ ..... "" "’"~ timre ~ill I e a I’flon smong the workmen lind. thelr David and Jonath~_n. ’ ’ 18 ; Msrk"12 : ~r):--’~

S’~:,~il’ n°w~l~ ~P:, n ~llb m7 h’avo ’famillesand a. scandal to iheauthori-
S.--Matt. 25 : 3’l-4~ha~eternaJ ~)ogoodto neighbors(Rum. 15:2).

.~a yten_ g is. !’ "" " "Y" th [,les which permitted the I,uslness to be fraita of Love . ----’~ Do not compromise with’ their wrong
,,u~u to ms croulC at [aa ena oz e ¯ ¯ ¯ - " ~ I tExod. 32:27).carried on. Legislation was finally in-week, but such cases .are x’ery rare In- l ................. ], voKe;A LO p[OIIIDIU the magmg el el- , ,. ’
deed. Many of the men, who do not] ..... nf.;,l~ .e ¢~,..1o~ ~,, ~ it ~ [ LESSON ANALISI~ " ’LESSON SURROUNDINGS.
squander their time recklessly, can turn l, n~, ,, fro,. a l -’~;-;’"a~ h,",t~- o~ ...... l~ { I. C~PTIOVS QU~S~Om~.O. " - ’-L~r~ny~r.~o EvF-~rs:~ThoTeturnL0~-
-out-ah~u~‘~(~-pex-]~eek,...batt-A~‘~.L~.~[~+h~ufactwiz~i~-°="~"n~n~W-~ I-,-T~eCa.t~ous-L-awye~. ..... ,thtrsei~enly-i - n~-/~~0-~:17 L- "

d tl" lar ...... , ~¯l ...... a ..............them handle few over S0. i-an lo ’ g’i~-,,z, +~,’,t enact~-’ ............. ...,I A certam lawyer steod up and tempt. 24. If they were sent Out afterthe-

leycan average w~ges I’Sr-600--~-(ff~.t~ ~. ~.,il T-h: i.--o it ..... ~ ~~~ others hold, then their return is the
their w,eekly payday airl¥~. 5 ~l~r~l wl,olly .~oeces~ul." for.eveu’ to~hls~~~ ~... "_- ....

:_- ...... pnly intervennlg event on record. But
paiU all ;.no v, ay llom-1 " - " ¯ " - r+~ .... ~,,a ~n-o ,~- tl,-,, ~ ,~{:;;<,.,a ~~staon, tempt, if, as Robinson thinks, they were sent
thousand, according to the style and J ~:’,,~’i,’.~l, s’:i~":’~,,’~,,’:~"~’,~":,~’~’,,,~ ~ ing him (Matt¯ 22 : 35). - out before the feaster tabernaoles, then .
grade el the altlc~, for the high grade ]~. .... .~l~e"=~ ~ ~,~:"7~ :~. -’"’~jected....the connsel el a ¯n!Imber of even~ in~rvened; namely,¯ " d ’ than elgars in m seramy ~ep~ ~enemen~ , ....
~,~.r o_.-Irooms where they fire obliged-to-~, ")~I-;---.’---TL" -~ th~ final departur, from Galileo (P~ul~e.
LIIO 0 t;/.tlcn are SOlU ab bwv ~o~ uw ..,1 ~h~on nmhl th. ,~4~,-~ ,~f t%a Cr.~ ~omo oz teem ~empzea, ana perisneo 9 : 51, 52), Chrisf’s rejecti6n by--a ~am-

..... , ....... v ..................... . ¯ arran v]ll:~ge, for which James andcrnts. All the rely cl~e,p elas~s,tie gmnt leaw’s. (1 Cur. 10.9).
1to The Wise Reply. John -cant it divinely destroyed (Luke

What is written in the lsw~ howread- 9 : 53-56), the eleunsing of the ten lop-
ers (Luke 17 : 11-19). and all the ooeur.
rences mentioned in John 7 and 8.
Robinson also places the return of the
seventy¯ after Luke 10 :25 to 11 : 13.
As the chronological order of thin per-
iod is difficult to determine in aay case,

¯ORIGINAL FAELES.
And-Three Morals,

TIIE TADPOLE.
A contemplative frog used daily to

sit by the edge of the pool he inhabited,
nnd study life as it appeared in the

f?

!,
n m ~ ~ m

J[~W.- l~J~_ ¯ .....i~kl~[~k~l[j~e
oompany;etrzKe~ on ehipnoarit tlteaour z4~ey ~ul|ml~.of.t at wales .tle~al~o ul~rl~f-Ilke " ln]auoCIon,i to~.,et

ht’m" ....
m~ "~ dw~a’l~r ........

~ one ........
~-----------~ .1 ~ ’ "’: "

.......
the day the co~ was to 13o dellvered,orod dert~earehivolt nf thehsaven9 in conven- ~h ~ ,dl~ fld~ Comf~rtand disanline~ aopena up n’ i - ,he con insu ....."a’ne Broouzyn ¯ Dzvlnem sun- .~ou~ s~.Uetdtng~ so,the builder f~!s ~ ,t~n~on~roav_tl~__ou2_a,n~ yearn ca.nnot ~ettle o| l~ht C~plt£ , o~ it. You oanbettoraffor&to g0withoa!.

dnw liZ~---~-ffi-- . , KeepmgalsOon~a0r~-nu~ueseareomya n~rq * ~ ..~r) er,y u.,.,eenmonopmy az nnar [d~ over to our con- v ornaments wl~atever, than you can~,.~ ..,~a~u~% . ;. . .blowou-i¼e-head- of Amorlcan labor and worst, oe~we~n capital and labor. 9urla .-~nto our’ w
a~y .......... :__s--#,---~--

~’ , i .i ~ .... gad lame Jta feet, .and the Revolutionary war there waa. a h~v ~.,,~ t,~ -al~.°rai°.l~.v~a~a, u~ra).tPm$.u!~uwu~.~,
SubJeot ; ,,Th~LTld’Ffgh~’to be "~ result of one of our piece of timber to be .... ~ l~avo VlSl~;tU. Wil~re t~r3 were noG’

est thou? (26).
The law of the Lord is perfect, rester.

ing the soul (P~ 19 : 7.
To the law and to the testimony (Isa.

8 : 20).

± = Amorican_strikei you-lind-that tiut
lost four huh’tired thousand dob the. work, nnd was giving command~ be

:i’ : ’ *’. .... to some soldiers aa they]Mtod:~’Heave’ ants.q~T~. *,Wh,feoever ~#e ~uoidd fhaf Ole~ worth of wages, allll have hsd
........ " o "" c~:er since. Tra sprung a w&y, there; yn heavel" Well, the timber a~ and in a

’ -t -’~-~-i~u~lii "da-fOiiO41~-do-i;s even-so-list -0wr.~=_:.- -nna-vlolenco¢’ :was.too.beavy-~*thoy=bould’not-g~t:lt= ups. self.-broth~
-Matt. v~,, 19. th~ .knuckle o[ toil, or ~ut There was a gentleman riding by on a of all things, and yet on a hflloc]£
TwO~l’it~d flrt~:~h_otl.~a~i~d’ lill0rtl~, me farth!ngo~ wa~es mr~ a’canous palm. ~, and he ~opped and said to this cot- Jerusalem one day resigning everything

in Hyd4fi~ar~-~I~oadonwaud ’.¢he~?tr~ts~.o,z Bin.bar;ms ~ill" newt cm’e the wrests oz ), "Why d ~n’t ~ ~ "them :lift? for oth~’s, k~s~lng not so much aa a shekd
&mertcan and European cities nne~ w~m ’~iviliz~tlen. 3Iarkthatl ¯ ;timber Is teo hl :h lift.’ to pay for His ob~oqules. By charity

:i,.i I of workmen the Great " he said, I won’t a buried in the suburbs o]~ a city that had
mad cast Him out. Before the eroea of su0h ahe ’mid to the

~:: P’ and the
capitalist, and such "a c’al’pentor,
van afford to shako hands and"N0w,"’eaid the , man’s~. None so

~ver seen but He was None so
aoou~ J~ as Naboth felt" about

% i!
ms presence; and the Ki|1

with a stick in hls hand--i stick
-he sometimes struck his officers
to this mtlleri I have offer~l
ihr~
if you wen’l; ~l it;I’ll take
miller said: "Your Majesty, you won’t."
"Ye~," ~aid the ~g. ,’1 will take it. *
’~aeoi" said the ..miller, -’~ "your M~jesty
do~ take tt I wilt ~/ue you in the chancery
court:" Atthat threat ’]~r~ler[ok the Groat
yielded h[sinfamotm demand. And the most
imp~ribu~ outrage against the working
classes will yet cower~om th~ law. Vie.
lence and contrary to the law will never ac~

gat~ of
-bh6ughTlm-d-~een-m-osttmoo~FottabIe:
After one or two le~on~ I learned to

two or three towels in my trunk,
; to add I ~eldom

Have them of a good ~izo. They
are more satidactory and wbar enougl/

to pay for the difference in
oost. Somehow, one feels dryer

enough of a linen sur-
face to dry upon; A friend of mine
begs monet to forget the misery and
diseomfbrt - " u

.animosities, and coun- towel, about one-third as largo

isabout all the which have glowered with the prej- as it should be, coarse, alsazy and mean,
ndices and revenge ̄  of oenturies shall wetting through with the mere taking
brighten with "the smile of heaven as He of it in the hands and before one hasThat commands: "Whatsoever ye would that men

wiped at all Most of~ us know thisng somebody else to lift. ,should do to you,’ do ye oven so to them." -. towel, and love it not.~aye some wiseacre, "talk as.you . ¯
[Aw-"6f-denmnd -andTmpplTwfll- " --Shall the-towels-be- fringed or not?
thee: until the ’end of Literature. Taisiea matter of taste. Some oneit

of t~a uuleas (~d dies, toldme, the other day, that~~fringe was
Tho reviewer of the literary season out of.f~hiov~L~L~_~~,~Pluto gad

L of th0 infernal ~n this country could not fail to notice had taken its place. Indeed, f
of this worid~

,: and Demand aref., that during the last two or three years heard th~a same statement long ago,

Amerieans have turned with their once but turneda deaf ear to it, as all my
well-known fondness to European dear oht towels had fringe, and i must

them
to law ~lish it. . ¯
ff thi~ betwson capita[
r cann by humau wls-

Horn, itis time fetus to look somewhere
for relief, and it point~ from my text roseate
land Jubilgnt, and .’puts one hand
broadcloth shoulder of capital, anu:

voice that will

ye. WOUld that
do to so to them."

the kitchen

i

/:/i

and tabor. The s~ife is

~l~Jrty Years’ War, om~-.
.turiee, it is a war~ o i, it

a war hemispheric. Pha middle clm~e~-
in thls country, upon whom the nation kas
d~pended for holding the b~da~ce of power
sml for acting as medlaterS,r, betwesn th~

are¯

Will not be very long before there .
middle class in thmcountry, hn~ all will be
very rich or very poor, princes or paupers,
and the country: will be given up to palaces
.Ikud hovels
"The antagonistio forc~ haw a-sin and

again clooed in upon each other. ~ou may
l~ooh pooh it; you may say__t~__t.bis~=~u-
I~1~ like an angry-c]iii~- will cry it~eff t~
~p, you m~y belitt~ it by calling it Fou-
r[errata, or Socialism, or St. Simonism, or
~flall~m, or Communism, but that will ant
kinder the tact that it is the mightiest," the
darkest, ths must terrific threat of t l~s

’:~t~’Y-;Most ;of the, attempta at pacin.
~tlon have b~u dead failure, and monop-
oly is more s aud’ the trades unions
more bitter.

’."Coronal astu , ..
in:a:dav/;-=:"~’ou-Ihmi toll nfbre

/

g, Suppl~ .eraturoasa-s~ure0of~he most~ to come. But a hem m~and on the shore’one on one stde~ the able entertainment and
other on the other side of the lifo boat. and
they cry out to you: -"Now, you pay u~ The favorite authors studied in liter-

really pleasanter than fringe, and

what we as~ you ~or getting you to shore, or ary clubs have been Robert Browning,
has the advantage of looking well to

gotothobottomP’ If y0ucanberrow~000 Tolstoi’and ibsen. The most talked the very end, asfringe doesnot ,, ¯
you can keep from fnilingtn business. Sup- about-’and probably the widest read Shall our towels be buck-a-back or
ply andDemandsay: "Now. yoU l book of ttm winter has" been the damask? That, too, is a matter of

taste but it is-also a matter of comeThis°rbitantrobberUSUry’°rfirm of Y°Usupplyg°’ into "Journal of Marie Bashktrtseff," those pIexion.
The akin. " ’revelations whioh the most au-

-somewlmt--rouin our biu. dacious American girl c
starvoP’ That is nor_disclosed.

A ~.~.¢ who eaunot be a good alan hand~ hi making a clgar. All the at.
;:= in a small c rcle of social acquaintances tk’l,-s that are needed nowadays to water at hLq feet- One day a shoal of They have Moses ~md the prophets; le

-would flnd.itmuCll-hardexAf he were faslfion a first*cl~s clgarare tt:e etock, tadpoles swam l,ast, and onemore for- them hear them (Luke 16 : 29).
thcse numerous divergences from -

---ov-sl~rlYknlfe--l~ke-that-used- tyshve- ward tliau thexest, thus addres~,l_ the The.sacred writings which are able ~ Luke’s order make Dr. Robinson!/ .- udI
-.~’ ’ . higher up. . mak-rs ~ ~ULttn~ hoard and the knowl- frog: make thee wise (2 Tim. 3 15). thcSry a confusing one. " " ’ .
¯ ,:; WO~EN are sceptlcal or a man’s de- ~’~’,,.~],~. ~t- us~-the materi,d~ Uut "’Well¯ Croaker, and what axe you Ill. The Evasive Queatlon" P~acE.--Andrews identifice the jour- ,

/~!f.i "
"

" ,.’ .’

~i~. pendenee.upon.them.. ~[hey are more before the raw material reaches the thlnkmgabout?’~ And who is my neighbor? (29). hey during which the seventy w~o
(~:: .,. aptto-L~eleve, lnthetrown loveandzts benthof the maker there is considera- "1 am excogi~ating," gravely an- [ntheresurrectionwho~ewiIeahalleh0 sentout 



JOHN .ATKINSON,

Tailor,
~opened ashop In Rutharford,eBlock

Hammonton.
Gormen. ta ma~eJ~_t~l¢_~t _manner..
securing and Ropalflng promptlydohe.-
Rates reasonable. Satistactlon guaran-

teed in ~ver~ case.

Pasquale ashore,
Manufacturer of

 racaroni, Vermicelli
Main Road, , _

Hammonton Ne J’,
............... Good~-madoSrom:.the, best of

Farina and Flour, with

An expre~ train over the Reading
RaU~ad while approaching Atlantic
City on Monday struck and killed An-
tonio Scalene, aud perpape fatally in.
lured J~mee D. McCorkle, who attempt:
ed to rescue him:
-Hen; JohnGrCarliele, ex-Spcakcr of

the HousQ of Re preaentat!v~-~mm~n
Monday ewor~ In as a .Senator from
Kentucky. _ .......

A very handsome co,tags in couma of

Edwin Jones.
’l"u ms-=Sl.25

O
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Read the Republican.

.-, ri une or -::.
NEW F~’.&TURES.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.
DarlnE~1890 the New York Tributm will be I~reatly

.preyed In quell,y, and made more Lively. fresh and
re~khtble than ever before In Its history. Among the
pe’dal contributor* during 1890 will be :
ANDRKW CA RNEGIg~’_’~rlnciples of Bualne~

GAlL HAMILTON, "European blonarch,."
~ER~NO~ V. PDWDERLY, "Rmtrtctloo of Imml-

%~tlon."
CU&UNC"~Y M. DaPUY. Senatnr JOHN J. IN-

HALLS. Mra. JOUN A. LOGAN, Rev. Dr. JOHN R.
~XrON und ~tn~r~. topics not announced.

A bBERT G][tIFFIN, "’Temperance among the Oer-
mu,."---~ new rie~.

JUD@E A. W. TOURGEE. "Thu Co~ored ~ In
~erie~."

19. C. T. DODD. "~ho Advant,g~ of Tr~mts.’"
~J0$IAH t.LLEN’B WIFE." "The Small ~alarit~

114 0ountry Cl*rg, men."
Fk~amr WM. ~q, df EWART, of Nevada,"Unlim|ted

Silver 0oinks."

erection at Calm May Point, is said to

Clocks of many designs, Watches hem $2.50 to $75
A few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings.

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, . - Chains
Chains iu Silver, Gold, andRolled Plate,

Opera Glasses, Pens; Pencils, Gold Specs,

dlseasee~of the liver and kidneys, will
remove pimples~ boils, ~alt rheum and
other affections c~used by Impure blood.
--Will drive malaria l~m the system ,
and prevent as well as cure all malari~l
fevem.--For cure of headache, consti-
pation and Indigestion tr~ Electric Blt-

New Hams. New Hams.money reflmded. }.’rice ~ and $1.00
per bottle at George Elvi-s, store.

Strange Doings in the License
Court l

Saturday, May 81st, was the dayset for
hearing the remonstrance agaust a license
at Rosedale. A. few people" from Ham-
monton~ .aided by the testimony of eight
unwilling witnesses, with C. V. D, Joline
a&sttorneyrsuppor ted theTemoustrans6-;
while the applicant for liseuse had the
help of several el his bibu!ouely.dieposed
-Pat ronsrwho-liko-tbev-kiud-of~pimm~e-
-keeps, with ex-Jadge We~eoat for oouu.
sel, with tlt~ aid of~ Uourl thrown in. ~_
---A-hTeto-ry~f th~ case is necessary to its
understanding At the sitting ef the
Court, two remonatrsnces were present-
ed, from Window, aud from Ha, men.
Wn, bearing some 300 nature. Tuesday,
May 20th, was’fixed by the Court as the
day for hearing the ca~e. Then, without
notice to us, and before the day set for

D, F. Lawson 
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
---Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications,and Esti-
---m~tewfurnished~
JOBBING promptly attended to,

B0no or i or
Ie what delights farmere~

And I have several other kinds.

&bout 90 ~od Berry Crates

For Sale.

as a sample subscription

4̄  weeks for 10 c.
And will pay Five Hundred
Dollars in Cash to the person
sending us the largest number of
these subscriptions before the first
et September, 1890.

for the $500 Prize. With each additional
club of 25, a year’s subscription to both
t~aPe~t will be sent fros to any addresse sender may name in the UhitedStates
or Canada ; but in all cases the order for
the yearly subscription must ao0ompany
the club order,

You oan send ,gour~flrst club now, and’
additlorial ones ~t any time before the
first of September, 1890. Address

-THE pRESS CO., Linflted,
Philadelpb|a, Pa.

Read theRepubli’dan. -

1p

At JACKSOn’S.

A, dr. S II R,
NOTABY PUBLI0

AND

Oonvoploe=,.
DeedatMortgsgee Agrvemenls~lBillsof 8ale~and otnei’papersexeeUtsd Di & neat, earetul
andeorreotmanner.

Hammonton.N.J.
Sa.ac

4 U~I
¯ lO|
S~.l

¯ O4t
S 121
S 221
S HII
S I~l
¯ ttbl

S ~1

F

Silver and Bronze Novelties,_

~zu~[dle~ too numerous to mention ; and we mean to sell
them,-if-good_qaMit~an d_=lo_w_prices~JlLin_~

Come in and look, whether you care to buy or not.
J~l~=Effgraving done Free of Charge,<~l’

We guarantee the quality of our goo&, every time.

0ARL, COOK. Jeweler and Optician,
Hammonton, New Jersey.

the hearin~t_a~y--he~rin gF
¯ h~-Cou~t-k~a n~~. Will
reader con~ider what kind of a Cour~ it
must be that dis .ses = c-ses In that_
way? and why the ca~e was smuggled
through in this way? We shall under-
stand the matter better by considering
other ,sots.

This unfair action of the Court preju.
diced the case, and ckanged its whole
aspect. It thus pot us.in the posit,ca of
Mking the Cour~ to undo what it had

...... " ....... done. - The Court,-must either condemn _. sale.--$50. .....

It is at C.E. HALL’S
That you will dlnd what yo~ want to go to hopsekeeping with.

for he keeps

000K mad PARr.OR STOVES,

HARDWARE an-dTINWARE, .......
FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.

Stove.pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at
short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

C. E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

G-EORG-E ELVIN 

N. B.--Superior Family FIour a Specialty.

its own action, aud revoke the license it.
had just greuted, or else decid~ against
us. _ The matter was,. therefore, practi-
cally decided before it was ever hearW.

However. the case wa~ presented and
well conducted by blr. Jolina It was
shown~

(a) That there were already two llceased
hotola within a ,nile of Fischer’~ : and tigers-

it)re no exctt$o fof’a~fiother~-- -- " .......
-- (b) That the Influence o~the place wa~
demoralizlug, and It was of notoriously bad
repute.

(e) Mlnor~ testified to buying llqnor there.
(d) Others tcstLtlml to buying liquor ther~

on e;anday.
(e) Te~thnony show(~l, also, "that liquor

wnq so,d there by the quarl, for whlc!t hi: hod
no license.

(f) It was also ~hown that the License
La.w OouLeznplates ~ome prouf Lhal, ~uch Jt
place 18 a put, lie necem, iry.

Two lhcts were thus clearly shown:
let, That there was no shadow of an ex.
cu~e fur a betel ther%~there being two
within a mile. 2nd, lh~l~ by repe~tcd
violations of law the.applicant ll~d for-
,sited his cldim_J.O a~c~n~e. ]~ut t.l,ese
facts had little interest ,for the Cou’rt.
Their interest was manifestly iu anuther
direction. If ever a Cour~ fort~o~ its
judicial dignity, this one did. ’the ])art
they took iu this case was calculated to
embarrass the remonstrant% and to help
the other side..They went out of their
way to makeldisparaging remarks abow
Hammonton~ b~causo we had no licensed
saloon here. One of th -._ - --
ssid : "Very likely they have speak-e~siss
there." Another of them said : "Proba-
blythey k~ti-it-~ufidii~:th-e ~(~di-~-0 d0u-bt
they have_it"~’ The,bird 0,o~po_kei~a
like strain. These men, who are sup-

Valley Avenue
EggFarm
Eg~s f,,r Hatehin~, from ~elec~d.stcok

carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a ~pectMty.

W. H. H. B-adbury,
Hammonton. N. J.

H. FZHD HI ,
Manufacturer of

"M big lu~ a book," as the a~ylng L..

A Paper of QuaZity.
.Not only will it be aa big M a book, bet it will I~o
apaper of quality es well M of quantity. It will
contain the, ptek of everything good.

A Paper. of Variety.
~he Idt-a-l¢--thnt-~ho Weehty-Pres~shall be both-

clean and wJded~ake. It wlll dlscuDs all ,ul~c~cts
of public it]terest and Imlmr~anc~. The writers

...... o R . Im lletlncludn." Julia Ward Howe..~.Lyl:ln_
Lluton, P’of. N S. Shsler. ,Loui~ Pmlteur0 William

"Block, F, dmundG,~e, l~lgar WNye. Opl~ P.lt;e~ul,
and. Indeed, ulmo~t beer7 p~pular writer of hOle

~thl~ country and/lUlte a number ofdl~tloguhh-
wrlter~ ahroad. Iu flctleu, un sttrscll,m of the

__ year w][L_l~e."~by~I[~Rldor Haggard;.
- another se~ol story, ~lready eng.g~d, will be

"Come Forth." by EIl~betn Stuart Phelps.

I A.Farmer s Paper.
The brat condacted Adrlcultural Page In Amerlcu
Illustrations.

[I A
Woman’s Pa2~er. .... ¯ "
The "lVomen’e Page" of The Weekly Pre~o alone

¯ It~:~orth the.eeb~crlptio~tDylce, lt~ illuetra:lona
ar-e ottructlvg atterltlon everywhere. " "’~ ’

A Children’s P~er.
’tiw Special D*partment for Children Is ~ow,ul-

.._ dr.~d to lh~ school chlhlren and,cltool t~qtcher~
o| America. Let the chtldreai J*.|o the Ihai~il~v
Clnb Jtlttt ithrted. Let them compete tot Ihe
prlzes~aU brlsitt ~ wl,~le~ me, In,true,lye l,voks.

Important ClubbingArr~ugement .
~-By e~3eclul u~’v~g*mdot’wbh all tim le~di,,g week]
.nd monthly per~,~/cal, of Aroerlt’~, tubber|

opposeo to them?
It le practically worse than useless to

air.erupt any ~tuperau~e work under
three oircum~t~ec~e. ~l’he most t, ractioal
a’ud argent temperance work is the ovvr
tht:ow’of tl~o nmchln~ry of the political
parties by which suoh courts aru main-
tailed, ~,d i, uch d~ifigs made p0ssible. "

R, lI.

.... :~n Rel)ubhcau employees of O16
New Jersey state prison and the cl~gine~r;,,;f~tKen for any oils or ..re of tile~,.Jollr ale Jn co~nrc.

lion v t| T e Weekly Preen, at sucl! low rate. ~s vlr-
toslly make otlr great family pnper FBEE to the stlb-
SC~|~r rl)r (tnS Td~*r, ¯
¯~mple copie, furnl,hed free upon e|,pllcatlon..

Terms of the Press.
By mall. pc,tags free In the U. 8. nud Cannda,

Daily (ezcept Sunday), oneTmr, . : . :1~.00
" Dal]y(excepteu~day},ouemonth, . ’. /,0

Ds/lyilneludlng 8end.y). une month, . 7.50
"*DS~l~’(Ind,dingSoaday).onomonth . .... .~5-’

gunaeF, 6neyear, . . ...... ~J)(I 
Weokl-y Press. one Year, ...... l 00

¯ Drei~,Ch~cks.andall other remlttano~ ohould be
lade l~ya~lo to the oldlw of ,

The Press Company, Limited~
YUULI~IIKI~.

 inger¯ aituzac urlng Co .,
Runs with lightning speed ; has automatic te~.~ion,, with

¯ threat releaser;~,~f-threading sfid;easytodmn~e; uses ....... ;
all kinds of thre~ad and. silk; leaves short ends,
no" snarl. This is emphatically
=I ..... THE ¯VEST"MAEER’S :MAG’~iNE.

................. ""~ ........ FoFsMe,-by .........................

:./

Ei UL$1ON

u more ~ngTavings than
any other American Dlctlona_~.
-- tLOECIM EN T£~;TI M ON IAL~;. =.’
Tho New York World u0-s- WchstorlsaI----
~ed to be fA~ b~t. ’ "


